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Company plays to variety concert crowd SAC to decide
fate of Shaw jobMiss Joplin belts out tunes 
to psychedelic light show
by Kit Wclnrlchter and 
(jinny Herd
Amid tin1 red, green and blue 
fluidics nf Iho light show em­
erged the energy-charged video 
uf Junto Joplin, load singur of Hig 
llrothur and the Holding Com­
pany.
The concert, which wan spoil- 
ho rod by Collogu Union Assent- 
lilloM Committee, drew un ox- 
tam ely varied oadlrnce Friday 
night, from Haight Street hippies* 
to conaorvutlve students.
Hig Urolhor and tho Holding 
Company play tho gamut of em­
otional sounds, From bluer, to 
rock, to folk commentary, to 
spiritual, this group has the cap­
acity for uxeitomcnt and power 
that grubs ami holds their uud- 
leneu. T* r"
Although the audience war 
small, Mias Joplin aroused them 
sufficiently to fill the gym with 
their appreciation.
"It waa u great crowd," said 
Peter Albiii, bate guitarist. "They 
responded very well tu our 
anisic,"
Colleges are not n regular tour 
for the Holding Company. "We go 
where we urc wunted uml under­
stood," said David (lets, drum­
mer. *'
*
Although home haso la Han 
Francisco, more specifically the 
Fillmore, the Avalon, and Haight 
Street, tho group has recently 
toured tho United States.
“All uudlrncea are basically 
the same," stated rhythm guitar­
ist Sam Andrew. "Hut the Fast 
(’oust Ims a more conservative 
‘sit-down’ audience. Wu like tho 
West ('oust tho best."
Hig Hrothcr and the Holding 
Company has been together for 
two-and-a-lmlf years, following 
organisation in III) old lamidlng 
house in Sun Francisco.
Thu guiding light of^the I lidd­
ing Company is u husky brunette 
with a captivating voice. Tho 
powerful tones roverbornted 
throughout the gym.
"I keep my video In shape with 
lilterul doses of Southern Com­
fort," Mias Joplin said. "This Is 
my word of uilvlce to all begin­
ning singers."
The Holding Compuny Is filling 
n busy schedule. They ure sand- 
wiching performanrua among re­
cording sessions in l.os Angeles, 
Thoy will be releasing an nllium 
soon, following U "live” format.
Is this IBM? Illg Brother and the Holding 
Company played to students in the Men's Gym­
nasium Friday night. The flve member group
has as its lead Mias Jania Joplin. The Ban Fran­
cisco based pop quintet was sponsored by the 
College Union Assemblies Committee.•* . ( . . . .  • 
Rabe authors 'Batman
Schubert w o rk , piece
■ e
lo r harpsichord slated
Putting together pieces of n 
musical jigsaw puaslo the Llttlo 
Symphony has reconstructed n 
Schubert overture probably not 
hoard for ovtr 1(0 years.
In concert during College Hour 
in tho Littlo Theater, Thursday, 
May Id, the Littlo Symphony 
will present numeroue selections 
including the rare p ie c e  by 
Hchubart. Admission la free.
The overture to the com ic 
opera "Der Teufel ale Hydrauli- 
cue" was composed by Schubert 
in either lata 1811 or in earlg 
1818, when he was only 14 years 
old.
There is no record or evidonco 
concerning when or by whom
Drop notice
Except for colldgo-recog- 
nlxcd emergencies, no with­
drawals from a course will be 
peruiittod after noon on Satur­
day, May 18, according to 
Jerald Holley, registrar,
constructed tha orchestral parts 
for presentation on Thursday.
Anothor aspect of the concert 
will be a aolo performance by 
Ronald Kadrliffe, un instructor 
In the Music Department. Join­
ing the Little Bymphony, he will 
perform Joseph Haydn’s harp­
sichord Concerto In D major.
As u musician, Rudcliffe is 
known along th e West Coast 
for hla ability with the harpsi­
chord. He has studied with Alice 
Khlers, a noted Vienneses harp­
sichordist. He recently appeared, 
playing the Haydn Concerto with 
the K e r n Philharmonic By m-i 
phony.
The symphony is under the 
direction of Clifton K. Hwunson, 
who rnmc to this school from 
Portland State College. He once 
received tho A t w a t e r  Kent 
Award for performing on the 
double hnN*. Swanson also ar­
ranges programs for the Little 
Theater. ) %
The Littlo Symphony Cham- 
• her Orchestra is composed of 
students who audition uml uro 
, duflam fur, tlmlr nmakal ability.
it waa performed, It is highly 
doubtful whether tho piece has 
n o r  horn performed add oidy 
partial score* remain of the work.
Tho Littlo Symphony bus re-
Thelr concerts have lawn based 
on unusual and rarely performed
literature.
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a selection by Cliurloe Ivoe and 
Moxart.
. • . /
by Nanci McGuire 
Staff Writer
t ___  - __ _
lialinnn lives! Robin, his side- 
kick, attends Cal Poly classes by 
duy uml wutebes the Johnny Car- 
son show or adds to his newest 
novel by night. The famous Hat- 
man wakss In tha morning 
craving hot dogs, so he has a 
couple for breakfast and ends 
up spilling musturd down the 
front of his blue, ivy-league shirt. 
The fuets are all true. The names 
have been changed tu protect the 
true hero.
The personality distinguished 
with the authorship of the war 
story "Tobruck," Is Dr. Peter 
Rabe of Cal Poly’a psychology 
staff. Not only did he write this 
war story that was later made 
into a film, but also a text on 
psychotherapy.
Presently he is producing an­
other novel and a textbook for 
use in mental health classes. He 
wrote soveral series for the Hat- 
man television program, us he 
states, "For monetary rcusons." 
When asked where he received 
his imaginative Ideas, ha cxuiwr- 
antly states, “Where does any­
one get their Ideus? Dreams. I 
dreamed them up front my In­
sides.” After questioning further 
on writing “Tobruck,” Dr. Ruhu 
admitted that Columbia Univer­
sity and Bantam Publishing Co. 
had contracted him to produce 
it.
Ae a psychology instructor he 
e> .courages students to be free 
in their discussion of troubling 
p o i n t  - in class. He added, "1 need 
the students as much, as they 
need me, to make the class worth­
while” If a student is willing 
to show a spark-of enthusiasm 
toward the subject, Dr. Babe wilt 
“open up” and expose a vast 
storage of knowledge and stim­
ulation. He B^ issnghly feels ♦hat 
learning is u give and take prop­
osition, to he meaningful.
A psychedelic muguxinc, a Wood 
and atone sculpture amt a por­
trait of Kcrguunl 1’eppct are part 
of Dr. Babe’s realm III the Bus­
iness and Administration Build- 
I Alt. ”8gt» Peppur—darn good 
man. Raised his children well. 
Who are they? The Huetles, of 
course I Actually, he’a my uncle— 
really! i”
Walking along the ocean, 
beachcombing for beautiful rooks 
and driftwood bring him pence of 
mind. “Father Pacific certainly 
produces some beautifully artia- 
tic things.” Dr. Raba admits that 
tha countryside and small town 
peacefulness attracted him to San 
Luis Obispo. He settled here to 
pursue hie writing career and 
keep In touch with hie academic 
profession U? teaching psychol­
ogy.
Music la a favorite of Dr. Rabe. 
He admiree Simon and Garfunkel, 
tha Baatlea and Bach. "Rod Me- 
KuenT I don’t Ilk* hie stuff. He’s 
too eaccharin for me. Rut ho haa 
Integrated music with word* in­
to eomething else again!”
“McKuan treats the highly em­
otional subject of love much too 
superficially. On* can’t eucceas- 
fully do this and expect it to be 
liked by th* total population— 
It’s too artificial,” commented 
Dr. Rabe.
Dr. Rabe commenting on a 
recent article on the ‘Micro Hop­
per’ eald, "It’s a spoof, to awaken 
our generation to tha situation 
confronting today's teonagv soph­
istication. Teenagers are growing 
up too fast, missing psrt of life. 
Emotions of these 'Micro Bop- 
per*' run so high that important 
experiences, Intimate and other­
wise, become meaningless.”
Are Hippies Justified in their
movement away from society? 
"Everyone iy Justified In pur­
suing what they fuel la right,"’ 
answered Dr. Rabe. If they fool 
drug udirliim is their bag, lat 
them use drugs. I t’s not for 
anyone of ua to dictate what la 
right or wrong for others—it’s 
up to the Individual."
.....College? "It’s the entrance
requirement to almost any Job 
you try to enter these days. 
Mnylte some don’t foal a collage 
education is worthwhile, but it 
a necessary Ingredient," wsi Dr. 
Kabe'e comment. He personally 
feel* that gradaa are unneces­
sary too, but as ho puts it, 
“There are proa and cone on 
this subject" He cited an ax- 
ample of Western Reaerve Uni­
versity's abolishment of grade* 
in the medical achool. Instead, 
this University requires aspiring 
young doctors to take class** in 
literature, art and music. The 
gratifying result* are encour­
aging—The doctors that this 
wall-thought of medical school 
produces are of the hlgheet level.
Th* conversation took a turn 
to the pressufas faced by college 
students today. Wholeheartedly 
he believes th* etudenta today are 
facing th* greatest pressures 
ever Imagined in higher educa­
tion. "Tha only other time that 
our generation peer* will ever 
face such demanding pressure* 
will be in a difficult childbirth 
or a time when you’re In heed of 
a Job and there is no money to 
live on." College today and 
higher education in general has 
surpassed that of yesterday's 
graduate. The education machine 
Is cranking out graduates at a 
constant pace. What will It be 
ilk* In 11)84?
by Karin Froylend 
Staff Writer
“He haa brought ua statewide 
and nationwide recognition. I 
have worked hare before whan 
there was a student handling this 
responsibility. He didn’t  have the 
time, effort, or th* energy to do 
i t  lt'» too big a job for any 
student,” commented Vaughan 
Hitchcock, wrestling coach.
Wayne Shaw has found hi* Job 
on th* blocks, with tha final dec­
ision resting with the Student 
Affaire Council tomorrow night.
The ASl Sports and Informa­
tion Director Jobe has been elim­
inated as an 88,000 (?) budget 
cut in tha proposed 1008-60 bud- 
g a t
• f
Finance Committee and Roy 
Geraten, A8I Rusineea Manager, 
were unable to give clarification 
on the matter. The proposal by 
Finance Committee was barred 
from the Mustang Dally until af­
ter approval by tha committee 
tonight
Hired by the Associated Stu­
dents, Inc,, Shaw's responsibil­
ities are to promote the student 
body's income by producing ac­
tivities and sports Information. 
This Includes newa releases, Mus­
tang Handbook, Goal Poat pro­
gram, quarterly activities calen­
dars, brochures for football, baa- 
ketball, wrestling and spring 
sports and public relations man.
A* far as this reporter haa 
been able to find out from tho 
members of Finance Committee, 
th* position will be taken over 
by an A8I Information Office 
comprised of three students work­
ing part time. Their total budget 
would be 811,000. This includes 
their salaries, a part time clerk 
typist, $8,000 ana the publishing
costs. Tho accredibillty of this 
proposal could bo insufficient 
since each peraon contacted had 
a different idea of the purpose of 
tho cut and tha replacement pro­
gram.
“I can say that tha Job Shaw 
haa done ia not onjy appreciated 
but it Is -becoming a necessity. 
Wa’ll really be In trouble without 
that kind of covoraga," stated 
Richard. Anderson, coordinator of 
athletics. 1
Coach Hitchcock interjected, 
“I’m surprised. I’m sure them are 
areas we can conserve if it’s just 
money."
The questions asked by moat
Interested persons are—why? 
Aren't them other areas Including 
parts of hia budget that could bo 
trimmed. Ie it at all possible that 
throe students could do Just tho 
minimum o f . the Job? la tho 
monty saved worth the profes­
sionalism that tho position now 
has?
One member of tha baseball 
team said that his contacts slots  
am worth the money saved. Tha 
college ha* been represented In 
Sports Illustrated and major 
newapapera because Shaw has 
the ability to know who to eoad 
the Information to.
8hsw, 40, is a 1B81 graduate 
of th* University of Iowa with 
a Bachelor of Arte dogma la 
journalism. He has worked as 
■ports editor, sport* writer, newa 
editor and commercial mporter at 
Sibley, Ottumwa, Boon* and 
Sioux City, Iowa and Twia Falla, 
Idaho. He served three yearn as 
Sports Information Director at 
South Dakota State wham Ms 
1064 football brochure was voted 
"bast In nation" in soilage divis­
ion by Football Writer of A mar
Easy grubstakes are had 
from college bread fund
Many students survive times of 
minor financial crises by borrow, 
ing money from the college.
Short term loans up to |80 are 
available at any time from the 
Placement Offte*. The student 
applying for a short term loan 
before 8 p.m. will receive the loan 
at 4 p.m. the same day.
Loans granted after th* first 
of th* month must be paid back 
by th* 16th of th* next month. 
Delinquent re-payment on a loan 
results in a 1 per cent charge per 
month on the unpaid balance. If a 
student i* delinquent three timei, 
he loses the privilege of obtaining 
additional loans.
Tha requirements for obtaining 
a loan are minimal. Th* student 
must only show that ha is a 
registered full time student car­
rying 18 unita or more, and that
tha money 1* ts  be used in 
naction with supporting Ms
cation. Alao, there ia no I 
grade average required.
Tha placement office reports 
that at any one time, there may 
be over a hundred leans granted 
to different students.
However, there ia little con­
cern that tha source of thsae 
loans will over become exhausted. 
Over 35 sources are cited foe 
contributions to th* short term 
loan program. Th* total amount 
available for short term loan* 
runs into the many thousands of 
dollars, depending on how many 
sources are being used.
Most of th* contributors to the 
loan are individuals or private 
groups which have a particular 
Interest In Cal Poly. The alumni 
association is an example of oaa 
of th* over 88 sources.
groups criticize paper
afemhor* of the Discrimination 
Committee hit the Mustang Dally 
at a regulur meeting last week, 
saying the paper was biased in 
reporting minority group affairs.
The Mustang Dally denied the 
fact.
'(Bhutan Ahmed, representative 
Id the committer for foreign stu­
dents, said foreign students feel 
Hie Dally discriminates against 
them because of th* relatively 
few article* |iu|dislied on foreign 
student activities, He said the 
Arab aludonta.submitted an,arti­
cle on the Arabiqn Nights event 
which was held, and It did not 
get published.
Dean Chandler suggested the 
paper may not have realised the 
feelings that were generated and 
suggested the committee send a 
letter to the paper to let the 
, editor know the feeling* of the 
foreign student* on theNpiattpr.
Rich Terrell, representative for 
Black students, also said-he fait 
(he paper was biased. He cited an 
artiule w rltuu on Dkk Gregory's
speech, lie claimed tin* article 
gave the' wiping Impression of 
what Gregory hail to say. and it 
could give the Black students 
the wrong idea.
Chandler said. “You cannot 
blame the reporter for not hear­
ing the message."
Terrell went on to say the 
paper should get -the people's 
(mint of view instead of oidy one 
person's viewpoint.
Both Chandler and Terrell 
emphasised the Importance of 
communication hetween the p*|H>r 
and minority groups. Chandler 
commented, "The people should 
get to know one another. Steve 
Riddell, eilitor-tn-chiuf of She 
Mustang Daily, should try and 
understand Preston Dixon, head 
of the Black Studenta Alliance 
and vice versa.”
Ahmed suggested that the 
paper should have a certain set 
-o f  guidelines to follow on what is 
to lie published and what is not 
to Imi published, „
In defense of the Daily and it* 
policies, Riddell said, "To the 
I test of nty knowledge, there is 
nobody on my stuff who is biased 
in any way concerning minority 
group* on esmpus. I will not deny 
that there may be some over­
sights on my part. There may he.
"Rut, I will bear any grievance* 
and consider #ny suggestions that 
the Mustang reader may huve,” 
he said.
H h s r u n  Murphy, managing 
editor of the Mustang, added, 
"Hi my two quarters as an editor 
of Mustang Dally, 1 don't feel 
there's laten any intentional dis­
crimination in the news coverage.
“Any storlsa—no matter what 
th* subject -may contain ovar- 
sights or distortions. Reporters, 
all of tham students in the learn­
ing process, are cautioned contin­
ually to he objective. Editors, 
tan, are go Instructed.
Incidentally, the das* (Mus­
tang reporting) Is open to all 
students. We need the help,” 
Miss Murphy said.
j a f i
This Jeep wss part of the Greek Week festivities held last wssk 
F campus fralsrnt
a pbo . _
included a bath tub rscs and a sat of mlnltur* Olympic gams* as
by the off ternities of th* ('allege. Among the activities 
a as the css yrsnuiv shown sh ve. Other fraternity get together*
h H  b-rMonday, May 18, 1M8 ■ally
State colleges face shortage
as
of teachers for next year
Special to Mustang Dully
With the prime recruitment 
season entllne, only 30 per cent of 
next year'll expected faculty 
vacuncleH in the California Stole 
College* hove been filled, accord­
ing to a progress report reloaded 
this week.
Dr. C. Menael—Keene. assist- 
nnt rhaiieeUor for faculty and 
ataff affairs for the Ht-rollege 
system, reported till a wna a 10 
per cent improvement over Inst 
month’s, pyslt Ion, Imt noted thnt 
the effective hiring year for well, 
qualified fneulty la generally con. 
alilcred tn he over by May IS.
He aald 773 new full-time 
teachera huve accepted poxta, with 
1,100 atlll being Nought in thla
Must a
t u u o m i  s u n
PvfclUiwH Maas e wee* Soris*
||y  iKlrftltH MMlI1
I Hill HM> la HeneH 
mwIIv mpwmiH ■» •#<
category. Another 728 poaltiona
will probably have to he filled
by part-time teachera, bringing 
the total 'for new faculty needed 
for the coming ncndemle year to 
2,000. i
Keene aald thla repreaenta an 
Increased In need over tho pro- 
vlously announced total due to 
127 additional faculty reslgnn- 
tlona aince last month.
While recruiting effectiveness 
Is running about one month iiliemi 
of Inat yaar’a record at thla time, 
he aald. the ayatem facea a dif­
ficult task hi finding enough 
qualified faculty to accommo­
date next fall'a expected student 
enrollment of 205,000,
m n e m e  colusi
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?t»t Into lornlng
Editorial
Except for tho fact thnt we’ve got ono of tho beat 
damn wrestling teams in tho nation. Cnl Poly Inis got to 
face the fact thnt it’s not known for lu>lng ono of tho I tost 
schools around for sport a.
Take a look at our record in football, Imski'lhflTU- Uiul 
baseball the past several years for examine.
It hurts, and it hurts bad, V
The reasons for this are many, but I won't 
thnt area Ikhuuso it',s easy to be a "Monday 
Quarterback,"
Instead, I would like to look ahead. And whnt I see 
looks good. We’ve got a new football coach and a flood 
looking team, which, alone raises my enthusiasm for next 
season 1,00(1 per cent. • a
To flo alonfl with this, w'e still have the enpabillty of 
remaininfl as one of the best in eollefle wrestllnfl.
One other example of a briflht future cun be seen In 
swimminfl. This school has a beautiful new pool which 
should motivate athletes in that particular sport.
Now what am I drivinfl at ?
Well, I snid" liefore what I sow ahead for fnl Poly In 
sports wa» flood. That urns until Finance Committee, n 
subgroup of Student Affairs Council, recommended that 
the position of sports InffrmlHtion director lie eliminated.
The committee, which met last Monday nlflht, decided 
thnt the ixisition would not lie on the budget when It la 
presented for approval by SAC next week
In other words, at a time when athletics on this school 
has an opportunity to take on h new looki which in turn 
would motivate a now apathetic student body into n hope­
fully enthusiastic group, SAC, with the stroke of a pen, 
will have the opportunity to snuff-out one of the key factor* 
in the building process.
I know some of the duties entailed In the job, nnd 
believe me the proposed idea of Rtudents taking over the 
chores of handling collegiate s|x>rts publicity on a part time 
basis is unrealistic
Of course then ngaln the elimination of the position 
might prove worthwhile. The student liody would then find 
out just how much is entailed in the job.
Tho lesson learned would come at .a high price.
As one of my fellow journalists put it the other dny, 
“It’s strange. We’re building a top-flight footbnll program. 
We’re building a top-flight athletic program. Now they’re 
thinking of firing a top-flight publicist.”
Sieve Riddell 
Editor-In-Chief
Letters to the Editor
Teams need Shaw
I have been rending the Mus­
tang Dally for the past two years 
with interest, hut never had the 
urge to write n letter to the 
editor until today when T read 
thnt the Student Affairs Council 
Is considering the elimination of 
Mr. Wuyne Hhnw, the spurts In­
formation director. As n member 
of the wrestling team, s I ran 
honeatly say that Mr. ShntV did 
nn outstanding Job publlrlalng 
onr mntchei nnd tournament*, 
nnd enme out with football, bas­
ketball-wrestling handbooks thut 
merit praise! In fart, n similur 
handbook compiled by Mr, Shaw 
nt his previous position was rated 
the best In tha country.
T put the question to RAC, 
Can Cal Poly do without Mr, 
RhnwT Purely the presence of a 
topflight sportswrlter and the 
Interest and paople he brings 
from tha publicising of athletic 
event* far outwatghi the money 
It take* to pay him. It la rldlcu- 
lou* to think that a part time, 
lower paid atudent could do all 
the work that la entailed In such 
a Job. I believe that tha mambar* 
of tho Muateng Dally will attest 
to the fart that thla aort of work 
would awamp a part time atudent 
who haan’t choaan a career at 
being a aporta Information di­
rector.
Thla la a full tithe Job, Cal 
Poly la building a quality foot­
ball team, haa a topflight wreat- 
llng team, and la ralalng the
quality of the other nport*. Why 
ahould Cul Poly lone the aervlres 
of a quality sportawrltar and 
Journalist who has chosen to 
mtfkt this his careerT Mr. Hhaw 
nssed up poaltiona with the 
CAA nnd the Toledo lllade an 
h* could como to Cul Poly. Now
I"
N
’V  _
CampuA Caper*
Musician flew on
Music fnns were disappointed 
"Wednesday by the cancellation 
of the Davis Bloch lecture and 
electronic music demonstration.
Bloch, an nvunt garde compo­
ser and pianist from Portland 
State College, flew here from 
Portland Wednesday night, but 
his plane was unable to land, due 
to mechanical difficulties.
,4. The cancelled eleHronle music 
presentation was the last sche­
duled special event by the C. U. 
Fine Arts Committee this quar­
ter.
Bruce Brown film
The Surfing Association will 
present "Barefoot Adventure” 
by Bruce Brown on Friday, May 
17, at > p.m. Tho film will ho 
shown In mom 123 In Ag Kngln- 
eering. All students and faculty 
am invited. Admission is frea.
CCR documentary
The film, “Making of a Presi­
dent, lHfl4" will be shown on
Wednesday evening, May IB, by
the California College Republi­
cans.
The film Is nn nward-wlnnlng 
documentary nnd Will Ire of Inter­
est to Republicans and Democrat's 
alike,
It will he shown In the A. C, 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. .only. 
Admission fee will he 25 cents.
High noon review
Sort. J. William FulbrlghB’e 
book, "The Arrogance of Power," 
will h» the subject of the review 
to be given by Dr. Herman O. 
Voelts during the Hooka at High 
Noon luncheon program, Tuesday 
May |4,
"The Arrogance- of Power” Is 
based on a aerie* of lectures 
delivered by the famed Arkansas 
atutesman at Johns Hopkins 
University's School of Advanced 
international Studies,
His basic thesis la that many 
great empires of history have 
fallen when their loaders did not 
have the wisdom and good Judg­
ment to use their power wisely.
“Kopt In by B. Nlcol. Another enduring study from Security Banka "Famoua PalMera" Series. Wad itk* you 
ta brtnk of Security Bank aa being enduring, loo. Start a ptrm tntnl banking relationship today.
OOCURITY FUtOT .NATIONAL BANK
HiMMinm r.M*
Booster picnic
The "Meet the M i n t i n g  a" 
bn cheque will be held at Cuosta 
Park Sunday May 2«, from noon 
to 5 p.m. The harbeque is spon­
sored by the Mustang Boosters 
ns a time for the people of San 
Luis Obispo to meet and talk 
with the players and coaching 
staff.
It will he a family typeTiarhe- 
que plus a formal Introduction to 
the new head football coach—Joe 
Harper, A Booster representa­
tive said ha feels this barbeque 
will udd more enthusiasm for the 
llHIB-ffP football season,
Ocean floor flick
On May' IB, ther# w(ll Ini an 
undersea color movla, “The World 
of Jacques-Yves Cousteau" spon­
sored by Trl Beta, the Biological 
Science Club. It will be shown In 
Science H-B at 7:30 p.m. Admls- 
siun will be free. Flections and 
Initiation of memlwra will lie 
held at tha meeting,
CCR elections held 
president retained
Nancy Dupuis was retained as 
president of the college chapter 
of California College Republicans 
during the May 1 elections, Miss 
Dupuis was elected to the office 
of vire-preeident In November 
1057 and assumed tha office of 
president with the graduation of 
Brian Conkle last March,.
•Fleeted to other offices were 
Kathy d* Vos, vlco-presldent; 
Roger Reynolds, treasurer; Sally 
Stanley, secretary; Dave Conkle,
his Job Is at the mrtfey of n 
hnndful of students who do not 
realise the complexity of the Job. 
SAC suys this Job will he elimi­
nated from the athletic budget, 
hut 1 feel the majority of the 
athletes on this campus would 
prefer huvlng topflight sports 
coverage. Why didn’t-,MAC bring 
this directly before the athletes 
whom this concerns 7 If Mr. 
Shaw's position Is eliminated, I 
fear the coverage of t'al Poly 
athletles will dwindle to medio­
crity and nnonymlty.
Sincerely.
Harry Laving
Soul brother
Dear F.dltor,
In the paper* especially, which 
I have been trying to read more 
frequently, currant event* and 
nllj you know that sort of thing, 
It has come to my attention that 
Negroes and Whites are not liv­
ing together as amiably ns they 
could. This rnmpus is not differ­
ent I We have our racial unrest 
here, too (evidenced by Preston 
Dixon’s letter) seething In ull the 
obscure corners of the campus— 
the athletic department, for ex­
ample, the campus chapter of tho . 
USA (for the unlnitluted this la 
not a local motorcycle dub!), nnd 
In the Slide Hula Club. Yes, there 
Is a lot of unrest nt Cnl-Poly.
The cAuse of this unfest Is dif­
ference. Yes, difference! the 
cause of all prejudice, which this 
unrest plainly la, la difference. 
The Negro feels different from 
the White person, and In feeling 
difference, he becomes prey to 
that most heinous of all Social 
diseases—the discriminator. He 
la a person who will single out 
the "different” person and dis­
criminate against him.
To unload his.canon (sic), so 
to speak, which I* what we—the 
society—ahould do: we must ran- 
der him unable to distinguish 
between, Negroes and White*. 
(When a black persoq and a 
while person are Juxtnpoaed, and 
someone is asked to distinguish 
the Negro, the black person will 
be pointed out everytlme!) Ob- 
vlously, this I* fertile ground for
the discriminator nnd his pernlc- 
lous brand of misaulhrophy. [t 
Is here we must stop him: sow 
salt |n his furrows, dump hli 
fuse, steal away his powder.
How? The answer Is aimak; 
through n program of cimseUn- 
timisly controlled miscegenation 
n significant reduction In HI,.’ 
culmination could he achieved, 
The resulting "(Irey Society" wlli 
render the Negro Indistinguish­
able lit fl. group of persons, *'nd 
thus, roriul unrest, to the delight 
ol' ull, will be u thing of the pan,
Nicholas Fenech 
ASH, a soul brother.
_  ■ - /  __  fr
CCR support
Editor:
fills letter Is In response to 
your article of May 0,. UXM 
which stated in part that 
although the ( '(ft dues not 
officially endorse, any of tha 
presidential candidates, the mem­
bers Individually will support 
Richard Nixon In the primary.
While It Is true thht political 
ethic* do not permit the COR to 
make any pre-primary endorse­
ments^ It Is not true that tha 
member* will support Mr. Nixon.
Due to the quasi-uniqueness of 
the 111(18 Republican primary In 
('ullforp.la, only the name of 
(iuvernor Reagan will appear on 
the ballot: Individual* who write- 
in another candidate’* nama will 
have their ballots disqualified. 
Thla peculiarity will tend to plact 
a burden on any CCR member 
who wishes to support tho for­
mer vice-president on June 4.
The CCR being what It la, a 
student political organisation, Its 
members are free to otherwiie 
support whomever they choose, 
this Is reflected by the fact that 
in the group there ara not only 
follower* of Mr. Nixon, but alio 
of (Iuvernor Rockefeller, Chariot 
Percy, and moat of tha other 
Republican possibles.
On liehalf df the membtn, tha 
report* of our endorsements era 
greatly exaggerated.
Le* Creelman *
Press Secrotarv 
California College Ropahllctni
HOLDING PANT. . .  on the library lawn are the members af Mo* 
dents for New Action Politics. The group held its fast last'Col lego 
Hour to urge student* to reflect apon the war in Viet Nam. \
SKjAP holds ‘fast*- on Library lawn
publicity chairman; U s Creelman, 
p r e s s  secretary; und Cassia 
Ingram, memherihlp chairman.
About 30-40 students took part 
tfo »  mate bad, HAPS “Doelara- 
.tlon against tha rrlma of silence.” 
while 10-12 Instructor* pnd ad­
ministrative personnel looked on.
,  O PEN  TO  TH E PUBLIC 
at W HOLESALE PRICES
---- ----- *—■*—--- -—-—1 ; r** .., '
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
plctwra lubes—lelavltlert A rmdt* tubes 1 parts 
pb««ia needles— recording tape—test equipment 
teals— citlten's bond equipment—antennas— masts 
rofars' cfwngars—sp—hers- -andasuros 
lam 's photo facts A technical books
SONY TAPI RICORDIRS, TVa, RADIOS
M ID  S T A T E 
Electronic Snpply Inc.
543-2770
1441 San Lula
The demonstration wa* held 
during cnllego Hour lixl Thurs*
day on the lawn 10 front of tha 
Library.
At least six persona .wore arm­
bands to signify their partlelpo* 
tlon in a "fa*t-ln” protesting th# 
war In Vlrtnam.
One speaker urged the audience 
to "spend a llttla tlma thinking 
about thla, . . about your aam- 
mltment to tha war," and the 
demonstration waa over,
C A L  S T A T E
JIT 707
Charter Flights
TO
London
■NOLAND ....
Departure
MAY 24 
JUNI 26 
JUNI 27
Tim* Utartar SlgSli aw nH M Ie e j f  
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Cultural review board established
by Janet Blake 
Staff Writer
A board net up tor the nurpone 
of reviewing films, dramatic pre­
sentation* and art work* before 
they are presented to the college 
community ha* been proposed by 
Dr. Dan Lawson, dean of artivi- 
tie*.
"The Review Board would be 
representative of the total Pal 
Poly community In decldlnK 
whether n piny, movie or art item 
would be appropriately dis­
played” he nald.
The board would consist of 
four students; four faculty mem­
bers uml four administrative of­
ficers. Of these, six would be per­
manent members.
Proposed permanent b o a r d  
members, who would sit in on 
any problem, include tha student 
body president or hi* representa­
tive, the chairman of the college 
union program board or his rep­
resentative, two faculty members 
to be selected from the Faculty- 
Staff Council, the dean of atu- 
dents who would serve a* chair­
man, and a representative from 
the counseling center.
The remaining six members 
would consist of qualified people 
drawn from the departments, 
faculty and students represent­
ing responsible committees.
As an example, if the board 
were to meet for the purpose of
ruling on a ’ questionable film, 
those present would include~the 
six permanent members nnd two 
other qualified members chosen 
from the above mentioned pool.
The proposal was drawn up by 
Dr. Isiwson after consulting with 
the Fin# Arts Committee, faculty 
members of the Art and Rngllsh 
Departments and Flalne (Hills, 
advisor to the Fine Arts Commit­
tee. It will lie discussed mm in nt 
the next President's Council 
meeting.
A ehurge of eensqrsldp —In­
valid if one person were making 
the decision, said *Dr. Dawson. 
“The Review Hourd is not cen­
sorship at nil.".
According to Lawson, the pro­
posed .method would be better 
than having un administrative 
officer or the art people decide 
uniluterully or Internally in 
reaching u decision.
“Although the categorisation of 
filma is fraught with subjec­
tivity and the line* between cate­
gories are set arbitrarily, the 
task must be attempted if It is 
agreed that some films may be 
shown on this rumpus and others 
may not be shown on this cam­
pus." This statement was taken 
from the proposed guidelines for 
classifying and exhibiting filma 
here.
The films are divided Into four 
daises. Class "A" films may be
Student, computer plan 
possible health center
shown to the general college aud­
ience with or without a descrip­
tion of the film as a part of 
publicising the film In edvunce. 
They Include any flint available 
through the 14 Hated distribu­
tors, and any film exhibited in 
the public theatres of San I.uis 
Obispo County. *—
('lass "H" films may lx* shown 
to the general college audience, 
with a description of the films 
us u part of publicising the film 
in udvance. They include films 
with redeeming jmcinl values In 
the *en*e that it is likely to 
develop a better Understanding of 
contemporary social issues.
Whenever possible, ('lass "H" 
films wilLhc programmed tu in­
clude some form of discussion 
for which there bus been ad­
vanced planning. Consultation 
witli appropriate academic schools 
and departments la udvance will 
provide for psychological readi­
ness.
Claus "C" films may be shown 
to an adult college audience us 
a series of shorts, but not as a 
second feature or added attrac­
tion. In all rases, these films 
must be clearly described In ad­
vance publicity.
Claas "D" films may not ba 
ahown on oampus under any con­
dition, They are the flhna that 
cannot completely satisfy tha 
criteria aatabllahed for Claaa 
"A", "B", and "C" filma atated 
above.
According to Gary Russell, Fine 
Arts Committee chairman, “The 
committee has accepted the 
guldellnea and proposes to have* 
dlscuaalona after films."
1 !
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MUSTANG DAILY ADVISOR 
receives an award from Mustang 
In-Chief na part of tha festivities at the First
. .  Brent Beech 
Daily's Rdltur-
■gjLa I
Annpal publications awards hanqnet held Satnr- 
day evening nt the MoteLlNg
, I' : # tv. .'
laua eaaa^waasal f  Joy a w a r a i
At IMS Publisher's Board 
Banquet, annual recognitions 
such as the T.J. award, the an­
nual A.C. (alias Artie Circle) 
award nnd n toilet seat for the 
headr editor-in-chief were given 
out.
The banquet waa held nt tha 
Motel' Inn for members of the . 
Printing and Joumaliaaa Depart-' 
menta. All tha different phases 
of pubHrsftions m etved awards 
for hard-wdrking students nnd 
h u ff  members who faithfully put 
in many hours "for tha Journal­
istic “cause."
President Kennedy'and his wife 
were guests at the annual affair 
and he commented that the Mas- 
tang Daily editorial sUff had 
acted in a professional Journalis­
tic) manner in receiving, several 
scoops this year.
Printing Department awards 
were distributed by Mr. Rad Car- 
ruthera who aptly stated, “ It 
seems that there is more work 
and lass people to pat oot the 
paper since the ‘Daily* Ta aUt 
three times a weak now."
Kennedy said that one reason 
that tha Printing* Deportment 
waa established was so "Journal­
ists would knew the rani world,” 
and experience tha real pressures 
of newspaper deadlines, etc."
This waa tha year for "flreU" 
in awards. One of those waa tha 
Betty Beta Kernpf Award given 
to Sharon Murphy and Mika Wil­
liams for outstanding excellence 
in joumatiam.
The yearbook and pkoto bureau 
received awards from Mr. Gates, 
Mrs. Cobum and John
— Most students cringe at the 
thought of spending any "time" 
In the Health Center, but Rob 
Butler, a senior industrial engin­
eering mgjor finds it quite Inter­
esting.
Butler's senior project, entitled 
"A Plant Layout Using A Com-
{tutor Program" 1* the redesign- ng of tho Hoalth Center to 
accommodate a predicted future 
enrollment of SO,000.
The program Butler It using is 
called Craft in Its original form 
and was created In I960 by 
G. C. Armour of UCLA. Fart 
of Butler’s project involved 
changing tha original program, 
whieh could not bo accomodated 
by the I.B.M. computer on cam­
pus. The program, had to b*
Floral institute 
elects officers
Mis* Jacquie Williams of 
Livermore eras elected to serve 
as chairman of the newly estab­
lished collegiate chapter of the 
American Institute of Floral 
Designers (AIFD).
Also elected as officers of the 
organisation were) vice-chair­
man, Lea Dorman of Santa Paula, 
secretary-treasurer, Miss Diane 
Reekhout of Ran Luis Obispo, 
and historian, Mias Conn! Gordon 
of Ran Lula Obispo.
Poly was the first college 
to establish a student chapter of 
A1FD. Among the objectives of 
the chapter  is the promotion of 
Interest among students in floral 
design. #
This year as a part of the 
Ornamental Horticulture (OH) 
Department's display for Poly 
Royal, the AIFD members pre­
sented modern and old • fashioned 
floral designs for the wedding 
and for times of sympathy.
This display of floral work can 
be seen both days of Poly- Royal 
In laboratory A of the OH unit, 
Robert Gordon, faculty member 
of the OH Department, serves aa 
the chapter's advisor,
M ay's for music
When the afternoon dust set­
tles, and the steel locusts cease 
their roaring, and the campus is 
once again at peace with Itself, 
the birth struggle of a symphony 
will begin.
Into the air once crashing with 
progress will come the soft music 
of May aa tha first of two sym­
phonies perform.
Tho Ban Luis Obispo Youth 
Rymphony, composed of outstand­
ing musicians from schools 
throughout the county, will enter­
tain on May 13 at 8 p.m.
The second performance will
adapted to fit a computer made
by Contrail Data Corporation,
Tho program Is designed to 
plan a basic floorplan In which 
tho rooms of the Health Center 
are situated to necessitate the 
least amount of walking and 
movement by doctors and nurses.
Why la tha number of stops 
taken each day by a doctor or 
nurse of any Importance
Butler answered this by figur­
ing out that tha coat per doctor 
per 10 feet that he travels is 
10 cental nurses figure out at 
five cents per 10 feet. HP then 
asked the doctors and nuraoa at 
the Health Center to fill out a 
questionnaire asking how many 
times they traveled between each 1 
room in the Health Center in an 
average eight-hour day. By al­
ready knowingt the distune* he*' 
tween rooms ho came up with 
plenty of dollar signs.
The program isn’t designed to 
estimate the total cost of the 
purposed building, but to deter- 
!mlne how to out operational 
costs. Once tho details are gath­
ered and fed Into the computer by 
Butler, the fate of the "Health 
Center of the future" Is in its 
final stages. The computer pro­
duces a layout (design) In block- 
form osing an on-line printer. 
Mora and various design* can be 
made by simply changing certain 
detail* in th* data fed into the 
computer. It take* th* computer 
about 46 seconds to com* up with 
a designs a*Jo} that would take a 
man two week* to complete.
Dr. Rill Mounts, college physi­
cian and on* of Butler's consul­
tants said the project is a fun, 
kional one and could be the 
forerunner of the design used 
when actual expansion takes 
place.
Alpha Zeta gives awards EUROPE
T h e  agricultural fraternity, 
Alpha Zetu, presented the Out­
standing Senior Award to Rteve 
Benson, nn Agricultural Bus­
iness Management major.
Dr. Carl Beck presented Ben­
son with the* "Beck Award," a 
gold wrist watch.
Two other seniors were hon­
ored. Terry Rudkin, an A H M 
major, and A m o s  Ngongl, a 
Nigerian Craps major.
Rpeaker at the awards presen­
tation was F. R. Antonell of 
Delano, president of the National 
Potato Growers Council.
Antonell was a member of a 
People to People tour through 
Huaaia and other Iron Curtain
countries. He showed an unpen- 
sored film that one of the mem­
bers of his group took while on 
tour.
Antonell explained the condi­
tions and systems of agricul­
tural enterprises In the Com­
munist countries. Ha said every, 
dissenter In th* United Rtutes 
should be m u d e to tour the 
Communist countries. " Y o u ' l l  
com* back to this country and 
thank God that you live In the 
United Rtates."
The college chapter of Alpha 
JL>ta also awarded 1200 dollar 
scholarship to Hob Hpiller, an 
undergraduate majoring in poul­
try science.
1911 8.T. torn WIIT COAST 
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Fine yardage, with all the 
trimmings. McCall, Vogue, 
Simplicity and Spadea pat­
terns.
M en need good environment
“How can you find your own 
capacity until you start look­
ing?"
This was one of the many 
point* emphasised by envlrdn- 
mcntalist Julius Rhulman In his 
slide lecture given Thursday 
night on campus.
Grads, plefse note
The administration has re­
quested that ull seniors plan to 
attend the commencement exer- 
ci.es to be held/at the college 
stadium Saturdays June 18, at 4 
p.in. '
C. Paul Winner, records offi­
cer, said if students are not able 
to  attend the ceremonies, they 
should contact the Recorder's 
Office in the Administration 
'Building.
He aaid diplomas for those 
■not attending th* reremony will 
tie mailed to th* graduate*.
Rhulman, referred to by many 
aa an architectural photographer, 
spoke of man's environment and 
hbw Important It I* to be alert 
to what is going on around you.
“Awareness is part of what 
you do with your lives," Rhulman 
said. Ha pointed out how man 
must leant to adapt and capita­
list on tha inferior. "W* must 
find th* power we have as peo­
ple," atated Rhulman.
Rhulman expressed th* noed to 
create "a good environment for 
all people."
He went on to demonstrate 
with the ua* of alldea that Amer­
icans are ruining their land 
simply because they are not alert 
to beauty which should not be 
destroyed.
"Th* picture I paint Is a black 
one but the world is beautiful," 
Khulman said. He questioned the 
right of anyone to destroy a 
beautiful forest, a forest full of 
life.
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. . .  and a fairly conversant 
collection of gifts, kicky 
items and other unusual
memorabilia.„
< *
Ninety-one years worth. '
feature the Foly Little
Hymphohy, with harpsichordist 
Ronald V. Ratcliff* aa soloist. 
This performance will take place 
during College Hour, II a.m., 
May 10.
TIm "Peepls *f Paly" march 
thrawfli 2M p a g e s  ef 
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Color
and worth a let mart!
Aft omci TCUHOO.
(If ytv flunk, at l««st you’ll hi awake.)
Sura you'vo usad NoDoi to halp you. 
•toy awako tha night before an oxam.
But hava you avar thought of faking 
NoDos to maka yourself a llttlu sharper 
during tha axam ltaalf ?
Wall, maybe you should.
Lot's say you're one of those guys 
who doesn't have to oram like mad the 
night balora. (Evan so, you're probably 
not getting your usual amount of sloop.)
And lot's say tho morning of tho big 
oaam, you find yourself heading for 
elate, kind of drowsy and unwound 
•nd wondering if Tho Groat Brain has 
deserted you In tha night.
What do you do?
You panic, that '• what you do.
Or, If you happened to read this ad, 
you Walk coolly over to tho water cooler 
and wash down a couple of NoDoi, tho
.Exam Pill. And baforo long you're fool­
ing more alert and with it again.
You sea, NoDos helps bring you up 
to your usual level of alertness, so you 
don't just sit there In a fog; it'a got what 
it takas to halp rastora your perception, 
l your recall, and avan your ability to 
•olva problems.
In fact, NoDoi contains tha strongest 
stimulant lor your mind that you ean 
taka without a prescription. Yet it's not 
habit forming.
Okay, but what about tha guy who 
goofs off all term and has to jam every­
thing in tha night before. r \  
i*_JUe we saying NoDos will heap him 
from flarliing out?
Nope. 7
We're fust saying 
-  ha'll ba alert and awake.
* As ha flunks.
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Every year moat legislative bodies go through the 
throes of arguing their wav though someone’s annual bud* 
get. This year has been no different.. .or has i t . . .  ?
This year, the athletic budget has come under close 
scrutiny. The Finance Committee was faced with two alter­
natives: either cut the budget by eliminating soccer and 
gymnastics or maintaining tne budget at its present level.
By maintaining the present level of the budget, the.
Associated Students Information Director would have to be 
cut out of the ASI budget because of lack of funds.
Wayne Shaw, who presently holds the nosition of ASI 
Information Director, has done an outstanding job in pro­
moting ull ASI activities ns well as making Cal Poly’s 
s|>ort8 information position one of the finest on this campus,
Last Monday night the Finance Committee recom­
mended that the position of ASI Information Director be 
eliminated; but not in a sense of total elimination. The 
reason being the committee earlier this year awarded $8,000 
to athletics and felt the deficit would have to be taken from 
another area of the athletic budget.
Last year the Student Affairs Council, voted on bill 
68.9 (brought about by Wayne Parks) to make the position 
of ASI Information Director a permanent job. Clearly stated 
in the job description title, "The position of ASI Information 
Director will handle ull ASI income entertainment and ath­
letic (overage and the position will be permanent.” The ques-v 
is', fiow ,if the SAC approves this current budget recom­
mendation, can SAC vote to eliminate this position after 
they voted to keep the job a permanent one, just one year 
ago.
.<■ This position 1b a valuable one to the Associated Stu­
dents. To show just what this job entails, here is a imrtial 
list of what Mr. Shaw has done this year alone:
1. Mustang Handbook—presented to all incoming students 
to Cal Poly
2. ASI entertainment—nows releases for ASI entertain­
ment (money making entertainment)
... 3. Radio tapes—promoting Assembly Committee pro­
grams.
4. Press conference—for news media after concerts and 
siieeches
.5. Football programs—designed and edited "Goalpost” 
which is given away free at football games
6. Football pressbonk—stories, photographs, statistics.
7. Football press box coordinator—assigned visitors to
suuts in press box, provided running statistics to all mem­
bers of the press corps . . .
8. Football statistics (weekly)
9. Basketball and wrestling preasbook-stoiios, photo­
graphs, etc. of coaching stafT, players and reluted personnel.
10. Basketball statistics ana wrestling results (weekly)
' 11. Bwfnimtng stories ■
12. Gymnastic stories
13. Cross Country stories
14. Tennis stories
13. Soccer stories
10. Golf stories
17. ?rack stories-weekly story accompanied with "kum- 
mary of top track fnarks
18. Baseball statistics
19. NCAA College Division finale .in Mankato, Minn.- wh_n .  h. , n_
reported to San Luis Obispo Coupty Telegram Tribune and c. jj K*t two outetandW u.Kx 
San Luis Obispo radio Stations. v . from Cedi Turner and Leo De-
20. Proposed and mad* Cal Poly's bid for hosting 1669
4 9 e r's dump baseballers 
twice in doubleheader
With a mighty jump .-re v
Printer's frog vies for title
LAKEWOOD — Coach Bill 
Hick*’ baseball team couldn't 
have picked s better place to piny 
baseball over the weekend travel­
ing to Cal State Long Beach, the 
Muetangi were to meet a team 
that had dropped 11 of Its lait 
13 and and had not won a CCAA 
conteet in three week*.
The Muitang* had good hope*, 
at leait, on Friday by winning 
a 4-0 shutout performance by 
pitcher Mike Young. But on Sat­
urday, eomabody took the bate out 
of the cloaet as the 4P*rx col­
lected 28 hit* in the twlnblll 
downing the-Mu*tangx twice, by 
acorea of 7-3.
Young, who get* atronger each 
week, limited the 4l»ere to five 
scattered hits while striking out 
■lx In nine innlnge of work. The 
win give* Young a 3-2 record 
In conference play.
The first run for the Muatange 
came In the third Inning with 
two more In. the aavynth and ona 
In the eighth.
Thirds acker Mike Nielsen pro­
vided the punch for the hitting 
attack going three for four at 
the plate. One of Nielsen'* hit* 
waa a double. Centerftelder Gary 
Bosch went two for four.
Fighting a season-long hatting 
■lump, the 40erh Jumped on 
pitcher Dean Treamor for three 
rune in the first inning in Sat­
urday'* twlnblll opener. The run* 
came on a double by Denni* Park* 
and a triple by Ken Wltmer. 
Treamor wa* lifted in the first 
inning and was replaced by Jlnt 
Montano. Montano finished out 
the game and allowed 12 hits and 
four runk.
The Muetangi scored one In the 
third and two in the fourth frame 
while picking up nine hits.
After the Muatange had a 3-0 
lead in the nightcap, Long Beach 
erne back with a five run third 
Inning on a two-run homer by
^pikers take third, 
Purcell leeks to 
conference finals
Cal Poly flnlihed third In the 
college competition at the West 
Coast Relay* held in Freano last 
Friday.
Coach Dick Purcell's-Mustang* 
failed to place In ihe- 440 relay 
when a baton wae dropped. Pur-
21. Qimrtirl^hrfendar-subUehed at the beginning of each 
quarter telling of ail octlvuiee during that
and television stations in cities where Cal Poly ath-
NCAA wrestUiu tournament
iM ujreiM |  m
- period.
22. Weekly releaaqe-for all sports during their particular
season •
23. Basketball program!
24. Wrestling programs
25. Distributed photographs to local and hometown news­
papers f  
fetes reside
26. Radio tapes-weekly tapes provided information con*, 
ceming all Cal Poly events .
The list could go on and on. >
It is this reporters opinion that the Finance Committee 
doesn't know all of the particulars of many of the issues 
that confront them. One example of this, "On some issues,I, 
myself have to rely upon what Kush Hill tells us because I’m 
not up on everything that we discuss,” stated Sharon Von- 
Dracek, a freshman member of the Finance Committee.
If this is the case, why isn’t equal time given to look at 
the other side of the picture ?
The committee says by eliminating Wayne Shaw from 
the budget, four students could fulfill the job on a part-time 
basis. Tne four students would be broken clown to four areas, 
1) College Union, 2) publicity, 8) photography, 4) athletics. 
.Theae four individuals would be paid a salary but as yet no 
definite figure has been reached. But, there are h few loop­
holes here.
First, how many students working on a part-time Iweia 
would carry the'dedication into the position they held? How 
many students would give up a weekend to travel with the 
baseball team to get the statistics?
Secondly, the public relation function between purt-time
student help here at Cal Poly could not effectively work, with 
Information Directors of otner-eollegi 
d R  matter1 shy professional organization.
E-eolleges and universities, fer
* Just two months ago the Associated Studenta awarded 
$2110 to Shaw to attend the NCAA Collage Division wrest­
ling finals in Mankato, Minnesota with our team. While he
Parke and a two-run single by 
Jim (lumnm.
Pitcher Pele Shank begun the 
mound chores for the Muitungi 
and In two ami two-third* Inning* 
ullowed three hit* and four run*. 
Tim Hayden relieved Shuuk and 
lasted one umt one-third Innings 
yielding two more hit* and oue 
run. »
Long Beach added two more 
runs |n the sixth.
Friday's result*
li II K
Mustang* ____  001 000 210 4 H I
Long lleucK..... 000 000 000 0 8 2
■Young and Stoll: Moffitt and 
Lewelllng. •
Hwturdtty's first game 
Mustangs 
Ismg Beach
by Jark Halatead 
Staff writer
Little Plea V, Mnt Pica Pi’s 
trained frog, will lenve this Fri­
day afternoon to compete In the 
famed Caluverus County, Frog 
Jumping Contest at Angels 
Camp. An entourage of about 40 
printers Is expected to accompany 
him to serve as handler*, rooter* 
and mascot*.
Art F.verett, Frog Jump Team 
press secretary, explained that 
t.he contestant I* being kept under 
wrap* because last year's entry 
(real champion stock) wus frog, 
nnped at the last minute,
According to Everett, "Pica" 
weigh* In at It1* ounces, sits 4
nearby printing plant*. Now, 
Everett point* out, thing* nre 
different. Any person who 1* 
Interested I* encouraged to make 
the trip to provide moral support 
to Little Pica, to make the Inter­
collegiate dux* of the contest n 
success and to have a good time. 
There will he many attraction* 
at the fair, and an annual Club 
function beat described as a 
supplication for victory ritual 
that Includes a swim in the Stan­
islaus River (about H8 degrees 
thl* time of year), and the drink­
ing of sacred liquids.
This year intake the first year 
uf an official Intercollegiate class
one Inquiry coming from a* fa* 
as Illinois.
Everett reported, "We’ve been 
training Little Plea for about 
two month* now, building up hi* 
endurance, W®’v* ju*t begun to 
put hint over the low hurdle* 
and will soon start him on the 
high hurdles so he'll b« able to' 
Jump farther. "
"We have him on a special diet, 
top. The traditional food* «r* 
being passed up for n*wec ituff. 
He's eating caviar and Cheerio* 
ao he’ll have plenty of go-power, 
Bed Mountain make* up the 
liquid side of the diet with the 
promise of a champagne break­
fast if he win*."
Inch#* tall and Is a abide of 
001 200 000 3 0 0 - dark green which might lie. called 
302 (till lOx 7 1*1 H "sickly", although Itls an emln-
Treamor, Montano (1) and Stull t 
R. Park* and Lewelllng. 
second game
Muetangi .....  210000 0.. 33 1
Long Beach ..... 008 002 x» 7 0 2
Shank, Hayden 18). Tream or III) 
and Stollj DeMetroplIs, Ear (4) 
und Lewelllng.
ently healthy shade for a .frog. 
A illghtly wrinkled complexion 
nnd brilliant black eye* Juet about 
round out the picture, lie Is, of 
course, a boy frog.
In past years, the trip wae a 
Mat Plea PI funrtlon and part of 
It conaieted of field tripe to
comprised of specially bred
college-trained frogs. Thl* new Travel preparations Include a 
Class was Initiated largely - piu»h steel-reinforced frog mobile 
through the efforts of Mat I Jca home that I* absolutely frog.
PI, which worked tirelessly with 
V.rlo’MInto,' mayor of Frogtown, 
to make the collegiate dux* a 
reality. M|nto report* that 
enough college* have shown Inter- 
e*t In the contest to warrant the 
purchase of three trophies, with
( Via;
lv *H**aVf
Winter but the handoff, although 
a good one, Wae dropped between 
DeWInter and Ruben Smith. The 
Muetanga held about a 10-yard' 
lead at the time.
The Poly -M0 relay team took 
first place with a time of 1:28.2 
with Turner, Smith, DeWInter 
and Jim Edmundeon handling the- 
aseignment. Idaho State finished 
second at 1:26.0.
The Muatange were seven 
tenth* off their season beet In 
tha two-mil* relay which wa* 
won by Santa Barbara’s Qauchoe. 
Poly cam* In fourth. Jim Martin 
turned in hie lifetime beet In the 
event with a 1:62.0 for hie HHO 
leg. His previous -best time wee 
1:64 flat.
- Edmondson wa* In s  photo 
finish in the 100 with a time of 
P.0. Gary Kerr took a sixth in 
the 120 high hurdle* with a 14.4, 
Bill Rummond* wa* eighth in the 
high* at 14.
Mike Stone placed fourth In 
the high Jump at 0-0.
Scott Heyman finished second 
in the long Jump at 23-0 behind 
Jerry Proctor who set a meet 
record of 26-0. , .
Purcell said he hoped the poor 
showing here would help hi* 
trackmen do better In the Calif­
ornia Collegiato Athletic Asaoc- 
iation meet at Los Angeles State 
next weekend.
WHO WANTS • THAT HALL????? . . .  Loose 
ball provided action for players during second
■prlng ecrlmmagr lest Saturday. Spring 
wHI be held on Jus* 1. (photo by Froy
game
land)
absolutely frog, 
nuper-proof to prevont a repitl- 
tlon of last year’* fiasco.
If Little Pica V succeeds- In 
breaking the world's record, he 
will win $1,000 and if he makes 
the longest Jump In the meet 
without heating the world's re- 
cord, he will win 1500. Second 
place la worth *800. Anything 
less Is not being considered.
The conteet goes something 
like this: The handler take* his 
frog up on a stage that hai a 
small elide painted on the cen­
ter and places the frog In the 
circle. He can then encourage 
his frog In any way he sees fit, 
as long as It doesn’t Involve 
bodily contact. .He may pound 
the stage, swear, pray or do all 
three. The* frog then must Jump 
within 16 seconds, and must 
make a total uf thruo Jumps with 
no more than 10 seconds be­
tween them. The distance Is then 
measured Ip a straight line from 
the circle to the place the frog 
land* after hlx last hop. If he 
goes In a circle, ha may wind up 
with a poor showing, even If he 
makes long Jumps. Little Pica V* 
I* being specially trained by 
secret methods to avoid such a 
calamity.
Little Pica. It's record li u 
mystery, lost In the dim shrouds 
of time, hut number III will be 
remembered forever for winning 
the World's (unofficial) (Cham­
pion Intercollegiate Frog Jump­
ing Contest, and covering Poly 
with glory. The fourth member of 
the line wae frognaped last year 
Just before departure and s hast­
ily conscripted substitute, Little 
Pica lVty, mad* s poor showing 
because of s lack of scientific 
training. Thie year’s entry la 
expected to do extremely well.
wus at the wrestling finals he made a pitch for the students 
of Cal Poly to be hoet of the 1969 College Division finals. But 
there is friction here because without a staff member tiesides 
that of coach Vauchan Hitchcock and tha athletic .depart­
ments personnel, Hitchcock states he will not agree to host­
ing the national tournament without an adult to supervise 
the entire operation. The reason is quite obvious; lock of 
experience on the part of the students who would be respon­
sible for releasing publictiy, photographs, etc.
1 think it is about time the Associated Students took a 
closer look at the issue at hand. This is not just another 
issue that con be railroaded through the channels of student 
government und remain overlooked. This issue involves all 
students at Cal Poly and the athletic program itself. With 
ull the talk of building a so-called "top flight” athletic pro-
Gum here, how can you build anything without the right tid of publicity?
RM M rch kickoff
h iiSci^iicc San lA itlfdiscuss ion topic
for IE seminar
Dr. William T. Morris of Ohio 
State University will he principal 
speaker for a two-part seminar 
on "implementation In Operation* 
Research," spunxored by tha In­
dustrial Engineering Department 
today. i*
The first session, a lorturo by 
Morris, will be from 8 to 6 p.m. 
In the Air Conditioning Auditor­
ium, while tha second, a survey 
presentation with emphasis on 
audience discussion by those who 
have prior knowledge In opera- 
tlens resoarch, will be from 7 to 
V p.m. In Hciunce 115.
£ili
(Under NIW Management) *— —-----------
‘‘Your Own Records and Tapes Played Anytime”
HASTY HOUR — 9:30 te 6:30 DAILY .
1449 Monterey Plenty of free parking in the rear
V
BLUE
L e v i s
T h r  original Bluo 
Lo vl’o - l n  ruggod 
X X  d t n lm .e .lo o n  
and low w a lito d . 
Amorloa'o favorlto 
loam .
All Good Parlies 
Start At Jordanos
N ATIO N ALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
OH BOY Family Chooio
Sausage & Pepperoni 79c
Libby's Frozon
Orange Juice 6oz
"TENDERIFiC"
Sirloin Tip Steak 
T-Bone
■MEATS
198
"SQ U EEKIN " G O O D  PRODUCE
i -
Romain Luttuce
EJ
"Plus Blue Chip Stamps"
Ad effective Thur$.-Sun., May 16*19
ORDANOS
• m odern supermarkets*
711 Foothill Plaza Shopping Center
